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Being safely seated od top ot the
free raw material fence, Senator Hill
very properly welcomes President
Cleveland to a perch on tbe lower
rail.

' Bat" Shea, tbe rough that mur-
dered Robert Rom io tbe election
riots in Troy, N. Y., last spring, was
sentenced to die in the electric chair
at Clifton prison during the week
commencing August 20th.

Colonel Breckinridge tells his
.Kentucky constituents that be is
thoroughly convinced this is no time
to send untried men to Congress.
He knows it is not every man who
has been tried and had a verdict ren-'ire- d

against him.

'iere's musio in the United

II .Senate these days. Gorman,
and other heavy weight

fcs are jumping onto tbeT. ind his late tariff letter
WCO', and hot shot are fly

That TelIs'rioUii Tne opinion
record ia unec.inoreProDOunceu'
history of med.iff biI1 iu be

when other prep.8.

Hood's declared
Chi

Vtvvy Gresham's
preparing anCu bis personal

"bject it should
' . i r.

.Hood'.Sra,vrillah sol,'80 lD0 c"- -

&rarfc&reM,ry work l
ll.of. .UM.ctbarmo'0 h t0 P"Pr6

Plnliiailiireijeitl,. mj. It WOUld then
DR. K I Ice of being accurate.

Wilson's health is
J .ing down under tbe

bis duties as chief wrecker
idnstries of tbe country. The

i of martyrdom has been the
ttesire of enthusiasts from time im-

memorial, but if Billy Wilson asks
St. Peter for tbe appropriate crown
to eternally typefy bis labors on the
the tariff bill, be will probably pick
out a fool's cape. Meadville Eepub-liea-

Cleveland is still the peanut pol-
itician in his attempt to bulldoze the
Senate into obeying him. His letter
to Chairman Wilson is part whine,
part threat, part taunt and altogether
assinine, and it is no wonder that tbe
Democratic Senators who refuse to
jump when be cracks the whip are
mad clean through. They propose to
give Mr. Cleveland a fight now, and
if he started out fur trouble when be
wrote his letter be has certainly found
it.

Wood alcohol men in this dis-

trict are more or less alarmed over
tbe proposal of tbe tariff reformers to
repeal tbe lax on grain alcohol used
in tbe arts. If tbe tax on tbe grain
alcohol used in the arts is repealed,
the wood alcohol men say the grain
alcohol will drive the wood alcohol
out of the market. As this district
has 23 factories and employs about
2,500 men, it is a matter of concern
to those interested. Tbe factories
are now running on half time, hav-
ing reduced tneir working force July
1. Warren Mail.

The Utah bill, which has been
signed by. President Cleveland, does
not, as many seem to suppose, admit
Utah as a State. It is an act "to en-

able the people of Utah lo form a
Constitution and State Government,"
and to be admitted to tbe Union
thereafter; but only on certain con-
ditions, as to tbe character of the
Constitution, which must be in ac-

cord with the Uuited Slates CoostU
tution and tbe delaration of Inde-
pendence; and it must provide for
the prohibition of plural or polyga-
mous manisges 'forever." This,
with a required provision for an ab-

solutely irrevocable clause for tbe
protection of all forms of religious

belief that will forever prevent tbe
Mornron Church from driving others
oot, or in any way oppressing them,
must be adopted. Otherwise Utah
cannot coma in. Tbe present act
simply permits ber to take rightful
steps for admission. Unless she ful-

fills all that is demanded of her in
order lo keep ber in line with the
other states of the Republic she will
still have to remain a Territory, un-

til she is ready to really adopt a Re-

publican Government. Biiziard.

In tbe memorable correspondence
which took place between President-Elec- t

Cleveland and Walter Q.
Gresharo, in which the latter was
urged lo accept tbe position of Secre-
tary of State, Mr. Cleveland wrote
with extreme pathos that "the coun-

try needed" Mr. Gresham's splendid
service in tbe hour of ber proposed
restoration to prosperity and glory.
Her prosperity is temporarily a thing
of the past, whatever may bave be-

come of her glory, and tbe theory
that she needed Mr. Gresham is like-

wise strewn in fragments in the State
Department. Unless the distinguish-
ed Secretary was wanted as a fright-
ful example we can conceive of no
reason wby the country should have
yearned for hita in the wistful way
descsibed by the President.

Frederick Douglaps is chairman
and B. K. Bruce, John R. Lynch
and other well known colored men
are members of a National Commit-
tee whose purpose it is to erect a
monumeot to John Brown, at Har-
per's Ferry, on the site where stood
the engine house which Browu con-
verted into a fort and where he resis-

ted the gallant Virginia militia. The
engine bouse has lately been removed,
and where it stood it is proposed to
erect a plain granite abaft costing
some ten or twelve thousand dollars.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
Company has made a gift of tbe ne-

cessary ground. The National Com-

mittee desire that a John Brown
Committee shall be formed in every
community to collect and care for
small contributions until the Nation-
al Committee is ready to go on with
the work.

The Most Remarkable Tariff Snarl.

Tbe letter of ' President Cleveland
to Representative Wilson and tbe
speech of Mr. Wilson in the house
are remarkable, not to say astound- -

log. Air. Wilson not only bints, but
very plainly indicates, that tbe sen-
ate conferrees are not their own mas-
ters. He means that the Senate i

under the domination of the Sugar
Trust and that tbe Trust must have
first consideration. Not only that,
but be is pained to find that the Sen-
ate, by tbe confession of its confer-
rees, will not permit a Tariff Reform
bill to be passed, as be understands
tbe definition of "tariff reform." and
that there is an insistence upon pro
tection for certain articles, such aa
coal and iron ore and woolens. The
charge cannot be misunderstood. It
is direct.

But if Mr. Wilson's sneech is
pointed and even sensational in its
strictures upon tbe Senate, what
must be thought of the utterances of
President Cleveland? He is for free
coal and free iron ore. Tbe Whit
ney Canadian coal syndicate must be
protected at all bazzards. This is
wbat tbe Democratic platform mean.
To get away from free raw material,
according to the President, u to "fall
lar snort or the consummation" for
which the Democratic party has la-

bored. The bill as adopted bv tha
Senate, "means party perfidy and
party dishonor." But more remark-
able still is tbe positiou of the Pres
ident on the sugar question. Ha
doesn't like tbe Sugar Trust at least
be says so. Jiut be is perfectly will-
ing to surrender to tbe Trust to
protect their sugar, to give them ev-

erything, if the Senate in return will
only give Mr. Whitney free coal and
will allow iron ore tu come io free.
The President's idea of a tariff re-

form bill ia to admit raw material
free except raw sugar always

that. Give tbe Trust pro-
tection, only let up on Whitney and
drive it home on tbe iron and steel
mills and tbe wollen manufactur-
ers.

Wbat a bumilating position for the
Democratic administration and Con-
gress to be in.

There were distinct pledges in tbe
platform. Protection was declared
to be unconstitutional. Tbe House
passed a bill catering to tbe South
and attacking every great Northern
industry. Tbe Senate, owned body
and soul by tbe Sugar Trust, protec-
ted that powerful concern. Two or
three Democratic Senators, frighten-
ed to death over the raid upon iron
ore and coal, determined to throw
overboard their promises and protect
both iron ore and coal. The sugar
and coal and iron Senators together
make a powerful combination, and

tbe chairman of the Ways and
Means committee is obliged to con
fess to the House that the Senate
threatens to defeat all legislation un
less party promises are abandoned,
To make it worse, the President of
the United States makes l known
that he is willing to surrender to the
Sugar Trust and accept the Populist
iocomo tax, if ouly tbe coal of the
Whitney syndicate and iron ore can
be admitted free of duty.

Well we have come lo a pretty
pass indeed. The President and
Chairman Wilson both attack the
Senate. Wbat is the Senate going to
do about it T Must President and
House surrender? Must the Senate
surrender? or what? Happy would
it be for the country if, out of the
scandal and tbe bickerings and the
charges of corruption and the Sena-
torial speculation io sugar and the
perfidy, the amended Wilson bill
should fall, ground to deserved bits
and crushed to death. Happy would
it be could the McKioley bill remain
the law of the land. Then, indeed,
would the prosperity return. Phila.
Inquirer.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren, Penna.

CAPITAL, $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wbeoler, David W. Bealy,
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Brown,
Geo. M. Parmlee, Andrew Hertzel,
C. Scbiinmelfeng, A. T. 8cofleld,
Christian Smith, II. T. Russell,

H. A. Jamieson.

Personal and Business accounts solici-
ted on most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.
O. If. PARMLEE, Pres.

H. A. JAMIESON, Vice Pres.
E. E. HERTZEL, Cashier

A UDITORS' Report of Tionesta B-oil, rough 8chool Fund for year ending
June 4, lfi4.

A. B. Kellly, Treasurer, In account.
DrTo am't received from Coil's
Cr

Orders, bonds and coupons paid .12434 46
Bal due School Fund 30 00

$2464 46
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Amt. doe from Coll. Canfield $ 457 99
Amt. due from Coll. Landers 29 38
Due from A. B. Kelly, Treas 30 00

$ 517 37
LIABILITIES.

Amt. of Oil txf uml i n rr r.r.1 ...--a ons v

Amt. of outstanding account's"". 122 17
i oonas outstanding 4800 00

f521724
Liabihtes over assets 4699 87

We the undersigned auditors of Tio-
nesta Bnrmifrh rln rariirv 1. . nr 1

audited the accounts of the borough
uuuu,ji u" uu mm me same as a Dovestated.

C. F. Thomson.
J. T. Dalk,
II. H. Shoemaker,

Auditors.

S. H. HASLET &
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

W. L. Douglas
THf acsrr
SaUCAMHO.

AaA Othar anaelaltlM ffrw

Oantlotnea, Ladle, Bora
ana Mlawa an tha

Best in the World.
Be deacrlptlra adrartli.

nwat which appears la this
paper.

Tax a BabttltBt.
ImUt ob havlaf W. L.

DOUGLAS' BHOE8,
with name and nrlaa

lamped aa bottom. Bold by

F. R. LANSON.

X- - '- -

RAMBLER:

BICYCLES
Oorniulley A Jeffrey Co.

make of Bicycle arc the

BEST IN MARKET
Their No, 1 and 2 are consid-
ered the bout Koad Wheel and
are fully Guaranteed in all

For prices and par-
ticulars Inquire of

91. II. SlaGUIltl?,
TIONESTA, PENN,

Send for Catalogue.

SECOND
But lend in fino Dry Goods and clothing.

MIDSUMMER SALES.
All light goods must be sold to make room for tho Immonno line of Fall and

Winter goods that Is to com.
Now Is the time to buy light dress goods. Send In your ordor.

CLOTHING, for men, youths and children, at clearing sale prices, to make room.
BOOTS SHOES must'also be sold at remarkably low prlcos, to make room.
MILLINERY GOODS have got to Miller as well, for we must havo the room.
CARPETS. Oil Cloth. Laco Clirtalna Slmilre. ttranorv n.l.. f'...l a- - ,..

and Y alios, all must suffer, for room Is what wo want.

Thl8 IS tbe VOrV bflt Hnlfta'tA.1 litiaa lit
room Suits, Extension Tables, Rocking
I. linir. Riul.l.a.1. .11 Lt.,1 . I., , j,r,cea,
tor made than whBt we handle. Lounges,

... .u.o in.r, vmi uo uuuK"t uir a very

DAVID MINTZ'S.
Maricnvillo, Pa.

Mail orders promptly attended to.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Wool, Shoop polts, Hides, Ginseng.

IMPORTANT !

The long struggle over tho wool ques
tion is now practically settled in Congress,
and now I want to
the public to my stock of Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Dry Goods, Ladies' and gents'
Furnishings, Jewelry, Glass and China
ware. All must be sold at once, therefore
I offer it at first cost
a fact. Come, everybody. At

BARNETT'S
C. n. Wliiteumn,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerlv

owned by J. F. Overlander. next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. R. Station, I am pre- -
parea to rurnlsh tbe public with any-
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES,

1

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low

and all goods delivered free of charge.
Call and see me.

C. M. WniTEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOlNriEST.A., IP.A..

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stuck, Good Carriages and Bug
fies to let upon the moat reasonable terms,

will aUo do

JOB TZmIMIIISrG--
AU ordera left at the Post Oilioe will

receive prompt attention.

TIME TABLE in
effect Nov. 6, 1803.

Trains leave Tlo- -
f J neHta for Oil City

1 '7TfTTmt un puiuia west aa
follows :

No. 03 Throuurh Froiirhtr.-- a

ing pasHeugers) :40 a. B1.No. 81 Buffalo Express 12:07 noon.
No. 61 Way i reigut (carrying

passengers) 4:j5 p, m.No. 33 Oil City Express 7:53 p. ul.
For Hickory, Tidioute.Warren.Kiuzua,

Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 80 Olean Express 8:41 a mNo. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. in.No. 9tt Through Freight (car- -

rying passengers) 6:50 p.m.
No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Tioneata) 8:41 a. m.

Trains 93 and 96 Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trainsrun dally except Sunday.

Get Time Tables and full information
from S. t. CLARK, Aegnt, Tionesta, Pa.

It. BELL, Geu'l Kupt.J. A. FELLOWS,
Geu'l Passenger it Ticket Agtmt,

Buffalo, N. V.

TO NONE

OUR

41,a PmJn -1 . ..t r,

Chair, of all kinds, Easy Chairs, Kitchen. . . . ......waitresses ami spring boils. Nond bet
Bod Loungos, in fact anything you may
low prico, al

call the attention of

for cash. This is

WITHOUT THE

L r--
BOW (RINQ)

it if easy to iteal or ring watchei from the
pocket. The thief get the watch in one
hand, the chain in the other and gives a
ihort, quick jerk the ring slips off the
watch stem, and away goes the watch, leav-
ing the victim only the chain.
This Idea stopped

that little game:
The bow has a f roovo
on each end. A collar
run. down Inald. th.paadant i.t.m) and
Ala into the aroovea,firmly locking tha
bow to tne pendant,
ao that It cannot h.
pulled or twiattd off.

Sold by all watch dealers, without
cost, on Jas. Boss Filled and other
cases containing this trade mark

a Kites cat aptn.r sent tree on request.

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

"StwawM ""- aTW1- -

VICTOR BICYCLE.
IS THE LEADING MACHINE FOR

FAST RIDING AND

PLEASURE!
Every wheel guaranteed.

EXTRA INNER TUBE.
with every whoel. Call and see sample.
For sale by.

N. E. HOLMES,

Tionesta, Pa.
Agent for Forest County. Bond forCatalogue.

MILLINERY!

flohawau&co.,
Having moved into their handsome
new building, opposite Hopkins &
Lanttou's store, are prepared to meettheir lady friends witu au elegant
stock of goods in their line. Alf the
newest styles in

HATS & BONNETS,
FANCY TRIMMINGS, AND

ULLlMlltV UOOUN
In general. Anrl a full lin. ,.r t .ii...
luuisliiiig Goods, at very reasonableprices. Children's bats aud caps. Callon us before muki jg selections. We be--
iiovw wo cau pieuM you.

-
Summer

- --- q

is With Us!
Hard Times aro still a

BONANZA for BUYERS
Who havo tho Cash. Cash was novor bet-
ter and more needed than now, and cash
will buy more goods and at Lower Prices
than anything elso yet discovered. Come
and see what cash will buy. Wo havo a
nico lino of General Merchandise, well se-
lected.

Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes,

Carpets, Satchels.
Groceries, Hardware,

Flour & Feed, Etc.,
Which aro all for salo as cheap as any

place in this end of tho best part of tho
great United States.

LaAJSTSON'S,
Iron Building, Tionesta, Pa.

HARD TIMES SALE I !

Summer Suits.
BEGINNING MONDAY WE WILL SELL EVERY SUMMER SUIT IN OUR

STORK.

AT HARD TIMES PRICES !
We are bound to moot tho domand for low prlcos during tho atingenoy in thomonoymarkot. Don't buy choapor goods becauso you are hard up. Wo will sellyou. any of our high grade suits at the price of a common suit and guarantee yousatisfaction. Call at .

LEDEBUR & MILES.
and bo suited.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS .fc GROCERS,

TIONESTA - PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON,
in our Drug Department, whichls in charge of a toro,y competent Clerk,

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE

Lawrence & Smearbauqh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY
JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY I

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTM

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

ENT.

We have never had such a fine array of harvest machinesto show farmers as this season. Everyone shows invent-Iv- eskill, strength and symmetry derived from the touch of

WALTER A. WOOD.
Tlie Wood machines, as made for 1 892, are winning crowdsofnewfriends. Examine the new chain-driv- e, and balance-ree-l,on the Wood harvester. Examine the new spmelift and the new axle extension on the Wood mower-- .

Ex-amine the Wood hand-dum- p rakes, virtually sel'pg;

chari.es a. hillWT Ftm AND UUALER INFARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND
INCLUDING 9

Tnn? MOWERS, BRAKES, SPRING--At9HB0WS- - GllAIN NI) CORN DRILLS
a w5 BUGG1ES, WAGONS AND CARTS.

ID AKb iK ILS F0 KINDS OF RAP- -

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Pa.


